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Big.
luttle

! Store
I I %

is selli ig shoes and slippers to every*
^ bodp. i ew lots just received, can fit ei
erybod \ can give you just what yoc
Want a id save you money on every pail
1 have tecured the agency for and have
receive I stock of Wamtr Bros. Corsets
An id< al summer Corset, stiffened
throng! out with featherbone and the
onlo co sot that does not rust.

Gr^at Reduction
on

KABO
CORSETS.

PjvAi I ,jfy\
\iu'' Pr!"f

$1.00 KaW .1 '.89
1.50 1 1.29
2.00 " 1 1.65

II2.50 " .....11 2.10
3.00 " 1 2.49

Special For Ten
I ays

Fruit Loom Ble ichinr wor 12Jc
now . .. 1 10c

Androscoggin \ n fAongsdale
bleaching, we th llL now 9c

Genuine ' Lonsc ale Cambric,
worth 15c,* ;j ow... 4 12c

Pepper!\\ b* w\ml ihectiug
worth 33c, no 1 28c

.-~ Cannon cloth wc th 12Jclnow.. 10c
Indian Linen w< rth 12c, Viow.. 10c
Not Over 25 TardsJ ^ti a Customer

T UTYt Amiin l » O»1CJ rvoni o 1
JL, Kill uupl iu^ loput/iai

values'jin^ la4e\ and

embroideries, 1 ready
made sktirts anfl shirt

36^inch.white Inen, ail linen.I 25c
36 inch brownunen, all linenW^..... 25c
36 inch linen llwn, all linen. 1... - 60c

, New arrival of White
Goods, (finghama. &c
I guarantee you a

saving qn every pill

R. Z. 1 Egtriin
1 \

WWF'**-.' _
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HEW POISON FM
B0I1WEEYILS

Arssniti rt Lul Prim Piti
ti Mta Pwti

BETTER THAI PARS SBEEI
fl>> at WWTrt Expse-fmseeas Him TImI

Its Us* Ins YtsM Mill ! Hy
From Ten to Twenty Pissis Fst
Aor* In sis «s » M» Pn^li a1 tity W Hs AsslM.

I
i' Piwwi N*4t4 11

B*M WmL

<; j«IWIlJ ptssts Ml ba
aprootad sal burM m*tr *

' the fall.rhs ssrllsr the bathar.
Grealas lafSctad vMh

;; aheap, rattle sr susfes Is adhatlra
< > when practicable.
; Ail sprout and volunteer ssV
< > too should bs daetiajed la da;;prive thewsavll Of food labs la

the fslL
') Destroy all hibernating please
< > Lnreeted Bo 14a should he flawJ;ad In tbs fall and should ba ker<> rowed later. Ail isfnas aaA
;; trash In hedges. faare earsass
< > and turnovers should ba d*th'| erwl and burned. Old »»|baa
< > and corn fields should ba cars
;[ fnlly cleared.
< > Rotation of crops la advisable.' | and where possible cotton should
> > not. bo planted near timber or
!! other places that offer rood hi- '

f Early planting and the w of 5
fertlUiera that will 1nanre an 4

j. early crop are adrantagoooa. 2J The uae of the chain mltl 4J rator deotroya myrlada of Larrae JIn Infected aqnarea that hare 4J fallen from the plant*. %J Arsenate of lead In the form 4
I of a fine powder la effective 1

when forced Into the bnda and 4! squares of growing cotton. 4t44.44M. 4,7.4,
By W. D. HUNTER,

Bureau of Entomology of the United
States Department of Agriculture.
During the season of 1900 a note*

j worthy advance was made in the controlof the boll weevil by means of a
poison. The credit for this achievementbelongs to Wllmon Newell of the
state crop pest commission of Louiisiana. Iu experiments with paris green
for the destruction of the boll weevil
carried «*n In previous seasons it was
found tL..t a certain number of tho inIsects were killed. It occurred to Mr.
Newell that the number reached by the
poison would be increased greatly if a
substauce much Oner than parts green
could be obtained.
Arsenate of lead was the'poison that

was selected. Very large quantities of
arsenate of Idfcd may be applied to
growing plants without any injury
whatever. In the m»e of parts green
the presence of a small amount of free
arsenic causes considerable damage to
cotton plants If tt is applied at the rate
of as little as five pounds per acre.
Mr. Newell succeeded in having an entirelynew form of arsenate of lead
made by one of the manufacturers of
Insecticides.

Used as Fine Pewder.
The substance is an exceedingly fine

l*>-wjc<kythat can be forced Into the
buds antl sxemJknto the covering of the
squares (unbftfwn bods) of the cotton
plant to s fir greater extent than a
comparatively coarse powder like parte
green. The preparation of this form
of arsenate of lead consequently-nrb"
la ted two Important difficulties thfff

attended the use of parte green.thatj M, the danger of training trie pisntTby
large applications and the dlfficnltj in
forcing the sobetance Into the parts of
tho plants where It would be taken up
bj the Insect Thus the foundation
was laid for very greatly Increasing
the mortality that bad previously been
obtained from the use of another pol
son.
In 1900 tho state crop pest commission

of Louisiana had thirteen experiments
j with powdered arsenate of lead locat
ed at different places, comprising ovei
forty-six acres. The poison was ap
plied at from one ponnd to fifty-one
pounds per acre. In different experimentsfrom on# to ten applications
were made. In all but one of these
experiments an Increased crop was obtainedthat resulted In a profit, aftei
deducting the expense Incurred, which
varied from a few cents to $23 per
acre.

Too Much Poison Used.
In one experiment which did not re

suit In a net profit an increased ylek!
of 121 pounds of seed cotton per acr«
was obtained. The very large amouni
of poison need In this case (fifty-one
pounds per acre) Involved such an ex
pense that this Increased yield was
not sufficient to offset It.
In the experiments In which froir

«ten to twenty-three pounds of the pol
son per acre were used In from flvs t<
seven applications tb«» net profit rai

» from $3.G3 to $2?.f>4 per acre. TU<
most profitable amount of the polsoi
to be used seems thus vo be Indicated
although the conclusions from the pre
ffrnlnary'work may be changed as thi
result of future. Investigations.

t most the poison merely places an
I ether means of control at the commas*
t of the planter EJtefythlhg indicate!

that ft will be an Important means

.
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a r t

twh| * mmi befiiaaie* ee torn
M n4 uMtac te New 4 h U
JVfcH*

Eate Netoinj but Cetton.
"Hj# cottaei Ml weevil, ma tor n

I keowa nt |MML bes we fuwJ piuu
tber tbuu .flea. Wl«e ueuAurd y.

betttee tt*' vmtd wMi |Mimk« #t vh
riee* iMHnt uri an apple* u

| base »«. bvu 1Mb U ealy u4« IU
Mrarw ef iiunatlu
Ttoe Ml weevil to etotfutfy toerenl U

tta beMl* a«l to eel aolive after *uu
lemi Paftoi eeete related lu»ect*. I
to wet n111 etei te Mukts. Barlag tti
Km*myn ;hw aaajerity of vveerlle Mo no

i lire lewder toteip alMty (laya Darin;
tbe ivIt put* ef toe .veer mmmy u

theet tire ua Ifajf a* elx mouth* Tin
I ,tfaf«vt livod weevil wu record Hv.h

fleet I >ee. Ill to toe follewta# October
TVe Ml weevil pastes the winter 1:

tbe ndult *M£a. Ia tbo Call, wbcj
freala eeeur. Uaaeucerc st***e any >

Ivetl toi tIw* samara* er Walla Pro v LI
ed ttoa feed supply la suitoideal auiuj

* of ftoaiu I.eUBJBB *lu*ae e#aUuu<
tMr deveiupeeaat at a very alow raff

[ and atoaltr* toe.ii.lly emerge. Ordinarily
hewever. toe Croats that clautrej tin

J eeteee geaaatdly kill practically all o

tbe laaaaauice aluga* »vf tbe weevil.
[ With the advent eC cwl weather It
* tbe fall tbe adult bell weavlll iu col

t tee fields begin to seek protect lot
* uiraina* the winter They fly free

tlve fields in every jllroVtlnu. nlthn'.m!
^ their luoveuuuHa are wvfrniHl par

tlally by the prevailing winds. Tbej
I may My into hedges. wood*. corn Ileitis

haystack* olid farm huildhtjni.
Burning Infested Plants In the Fall.
A auicber of weevils also obtain hi

berneting quarters without leaving
tbe cetton balds by. crawling int«
cmeke in t ho I'rounil titular n-ivj

weeds and other .trash and Info thf
bars from which rot ton bus beer
picked. Here, however. the mortal it}
is greater than where the protection
is better. The majority of weevils
that hibernate successfully do not pass
the winter in the cotton holds. Dur
Ing the winter the weevils take n<
food and remain practically dormant.

< Foreanost among the methods of con
trolling tlds expensive pest is the kill
ing of the hordes of adult weevils thai
are ready to enter hibernation in the
fall and the prevention of the develop
merit of millions more that woult!
later emerge to pass through the win
ter. This is accomplished by burning

COTTON" SQUARE.
(Cut shows boll weevil in position. Naturalsize. Author's illustration.J
the infested plants in the fall afiei
the weevils huve become so numerous
that there Is no prospect of the matu
rlty of any additional crop.

Wholesale Destruction.
There are many vital reasons wh.v

the wholesale (Instruction of the wee
vils in the fall should be practiced bv
every cotton planter In the infested re
gion. Some of these are stated below
First..Hordes of adult weevils

many for each plant In the field, art
killed cutrigh^
Second..Many more weevils that an

""In tire Immature stages, possibly as
many as a hupdred for each plant ir
the field, are also killed.
Third..The few adult weevils es

caping will be weakened by starvation
and the great majority will not have

j sufficient strength to pass through tbt
winter.

' Fourth..The development of the latt
broods, which experiments have showc
furnish the vast majority of weevils
that pass through tbne winter. Is cm
off Immediately.
Fifth..The removal of the infestec

plants with the weevils facilitates fal
] or early winter plowing, which is th<
best possible"procedure In cotton rais
ing. Moreover, this plowing assist!

1 greatly In the production of un earlj
crop the following season.

Should -Ge Done Early.
No definite rule ran be laid down at

[ to.jlie proper time for destroying th<
weevKft upon and In the fruit of tb»
plants 1b the fall. In general the prop
er time Is whenever the weevils linv»
reached such numbers as to Infes' practically all of the squares that ar

* l>elng set. Fall destruction as late a
t November will accomplish much, bu
* several times the number of weevil

can be destroyed If the work be don«
1 In October. The proper method h

geneml Is to uproot the plants b;
> means ».f plows and to burn them a

soon as possible.
All stumps*'* or sprout cotton

» prevented where the plants ar»- r-»;
i erly uprooted. Where wt'.rh *»,"r M
» cotton or volunteer »n^. ajipea
. should lie destroyed Trash Men

hedges. Iti fetj'-e t «»rrn*rtc on tfiru r«.
s'and around old hiUidiajpi should

be bgnird. ftml ol i rergban fled
should J>f:"careful!v < Vined. Thc> -«

l^ftgLjta^tttgnel saUva'iitoigftt as- pt»iVlTor hibernation. ami oraOtUUMiro aisJ; araourve of danger.

^
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P STY!
NEW IsH.

Ladies
'* \

!» 1 ^
I " * \

W1* have op nod a new ehi)
Every llat a dif (rent shape. V

people o^Louia urg and eurroui
i had such aX op ortunity of sup

prices we anU ving. These hi
shade straws if Turban Shape

v See them now Sfore the best s

BablVish
, 16 pieces laby IrislW'Mounc
bands to ma.tmt at 89c per J»rd.

, doable the atJoant we ask. \

Godman 5
in all leathels at $1.25, $1.50 ant

>I if not eatisfa

YOURS TC

CANDLER'- Gf
... .»aa«mm.i....h^m..

DEXTOT
Franklinton C.,R
.

^ LOC
Y TV I have with me now aI work, so let it come a

give to every one that/f£" $1 worth I am going t<
><lriR each. I will begin gi\

We are going to have

Rheunlatisin! rg^fENot one c\se a ten requires
Where therX s no swelling f (P^ijK. i ll

, or fever Noah'f Liniment will
\ accomplish mor \than any initernal remedy. \1
' One trial will co*vince-you.'Noah'sLinim<at jwnetrates; Only machine mat! requires but lit' le'ru\bing. tores contained in no

__a _ \ to be pumped in by hast. , . -a \« J clutch,which allows m«ere Sue l rOQI Direct sight opening c
i Mr. W. R. Tftvlor. rul.l»l V r>.-v hoforo K..yir~
7 "J®"*' writes; For the paX four ^

JL a.Ye beln travcl|ng intern
8 THURSTON V

, »uH',-p?aVente r^To'Svi ..

I matfsm 5 any0°e 1 >K«rtne wire Vheu-V .

8 t.eJ £fu5.ht o®1* an had a severe at- \rheumatism n my left shoulder \
, l"?^hco"J?_ nol rals< my arm without \8 S"c?. p?'.n'. I was persuaded to try \
. Noahs Liniment, a: a In less than a \I ZV;k, W.1J entirely ree from pain i\JleL Justified In spe klna of It In the\
j terms, A. C 'ooker, Dorchester,

AUTOMC
CoHc' C ?\ m'pSP' |"B' nru}
Neuralgia, Too'h- *r\»^ c^^\y,
ache and all *>^*£3)E$w *7*!Serve, Bone und 4^^l3B3k^_T. 1

Muscle Aches atdf -y{
ulne has Noah's

; package. 25 eta.
Hold by dealers In llAf.IIKslmedicine. Ram- k If 111 sl^u *

Z^'T. infmijr ^&****<* gi
Richmond. Va. I^ih "Vlnln

Lpuisb
** «W«l PropH^IPneumonia

y
*
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*

.
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APES IN

Hats.:!
Jmen t of 278 ladies hats.
7e are positive that the ...

tiding country have neve
'

,

"~

plying themselves
ats come Jin all the new

is from 41 tt\ 45

hapes are taken.

Flouncing
ing. 27 inches wide with
These goods are worth

iHcpcrs
1 $2 per pair- A new pair

\ #

) SERVE

iOWELL COf1
DK HERE
(food watchmaker/"!'1 engraver No more delay in repairlong. If my 5 ana 10 cent department, I am going tobuys 2a centtworth a.present and to everyon that buys) give aJbeouftfu! set ring. These rings are well worth $1ing away tnose presents Saturday morning Ap i) 29th.a crowp ma come early and get your pick of the ring.

H. .JOHN^OM I
Proprietor of the 5*and 10 Cent Store

«g- »*">« »»«1* «? & *&» & ^ &

J. The Best Made
le with either belt or chain drive. Exclusive engine feaothWmachine. Automatic lubrication instead of havingnd. Cradle spring fork instead of coil. Free enginelachine to slop without stopping engine and two sneed geartil guage. Prices from $200 to $350. See me ana machinelarantee satisfaction.

t. ALLEN..AGT. iouisburg, n. c.

For Hire any and I

ttil E ^aclline Work
IljIIaI Repairing our V

^uPplie, of aU ||
uaolinl find ail foK^alo. Machine Shop for all Ilands of Repairing.

urg Auto & Machine Co. I
n


